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1K)V IS AmtKSTKI)

(Asnnclatf it Prt-- lasjil Wire )
EI'KKKA. Calif., July 19.

Frank Case. 17, said by the au- -
tborititiH to ho a .lnnJ,ntku. ..

(Associated Press Leased Wirt.) 4)

LONDON. July 19. The
three members of the American
around the world armyPILE UP SCORES mm m mM CONFERENCE FEATURETDNlbH Tthe le Autremount brothers.j)lL Uil 1IUIU.I! fliers, who were guests of
honor at the dinner given by
the Royal Aero Club last night
Lieutenant Lowell II. Smith

Lor Burton K. Wheeler

who are wanted for murder
and train robbery committed In
Siskiyou county was arrested
here last night on a statutory
charge. A letter addressed to
his mother. Mrs. Paul He Au-
tremount of Eugene, Ore., pre-
dicting his arrest, was found
on his person.

American Men and Women
Win Sweeping Victories

in Swimming Events.

"Pussyfoot" Johnson, World
Prohibition Worker Stresses

Oriental Conditions.
If Montana Will Run

Lieutenant Leigh Wade and
Lieutenant lcaslie p. Arnold.
Smith's mechanician returned
to Urougb todny to continue
work on the three airplanes
which is progressing

4 (Associated Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO. July 19. Rii hard 4j

Loeb awaiting trial Willi N:nh- -
an Leopold nil charges of kid- - sl
napping and slaying Robert
Franks, has admitted Unit it
was he who actually struck
the blow killing their victim,
the Chicago tlerulil and K am- - s!
Iner says today. The blow was
struck with a. cold chisel wrap- -

Presented by Original Com-

pany at Chautauqua
This Evening.With LaFollette.

They were anxious to get
TENNIS PLAYERS WINLate prosecutor PEOPLE OPPOSE LIQUORJ. W. DAVIS TO REST FINE LECTURE GIVEN

4 away from the distractions of
4 London and get as much rest
s as possible before they hop off
4 for Kirkwall after the machines 4

have been fitted next Tuesday
or Wednesday, ready for the

AND PREPARE ADDRESS

(Associnted Press Leased. Wire.)
ON BOARD ROCKI.AVD rv.

ped with tape and Leopold
drove the automobile in which
they were riding at the time.

The youth in their first
confessions told Identically the
same story except that each ac- -
rused the other of striking the
fatal blow. 4

Dr. Edward Amherst Ottlong trans-Atlant- leg of theired as Democratic Prose-ito- r

in Daugherty Case flight. 4

Eastern Countries Look to
United States as Example

Nation in Ousting
Booze.

Helen Wills and Vincent
Richards Outstanding Lawn

Competitors for the
United States.

t--
To Start on Rapid--

Gives Excellent Lecture
on the Subject of

Heredity.

PRESS, ENUOTTE TO ISLESHOKO.
Maine. July 19. Having selected
his campaign manager. Clem L.
Shaver, of West Virginia and fixed
August 11 as the date for his for-
mal notification John W. Davis was

wsswweees
Fire Campaign.

PLANS DEVELOPspeeding northward today In search
of solitude in which to study out
his address accepting the democrat-
ic presidential nomination.

Lnrlatrd Press Leaned Wire.)
(Aofltiteil Pre Leaned Wire.)

WI.NONO LAKF.. Ind.. July .19.
William K, Pussyfoot" Johnson
whoso one glass eye bears mute evi

ijuivr.TON". July 19. Senator
His destination is a seven hun PROGRAM

Tonight

dred-acr- e island, off Rockland, the dence of his cent. In JCnghind fwr
n K. Wheeler of Montana,
rratlc prosecutor of tho senate

rty committee today an-If- d

hit acceptance of second
AT CONFERENCEsummer home of Charles Dana Gib the cause of the world prohibition

appearing In address today at the

HUGHES GIVES OPINION
OF REPARATION REPORT

(Associated Press 1 .rased Wire.)
SOl'TH AMI'TON, Kngland, July

19. Tressed for his views regard-
ing the Dawes plan, Charles Kvan
IhiKlies. American secretary of state
upon his arrival here today aboard
the llerengarla. said:

"American sentiment Is very
strongly behind the Dawes report as
It now stands and we believe that
prompt execution of that report la ot
the greatest Importance."

In an interview, Secretary Hughes
emphasised that bis visit to Kngland
wui unofficial and personal. Itegard- -

DeKoven's comic opera "Rob- - 4son, whose guests he and Mrs. Da-
vis will be for the next ten days.
Returning to New York at the end
of that time he will put bis address

Ion trie present iiuiiik-h- i ucset
L by Senator Hobert M. La Fol- -

session of the World league Against
Alcoholism, announce he will
leave In n week to establish head-
quarters at Cairo, Kgypt.

In Hood," May Valentine's orlgl- -
4 nal cast of SO people.

Cast of characters In order of
appearance: Robert ot Hunting- -

ton (afterwards Robin Hood),

Loura he previously had de- - in writing.
be would not accept sucn a While Mr. Davis is there, his cam Mr. Johnson in the address dis-

cussed tho prospects for prohibitionhation. Mr. Wheeler yielded paign manager will go forward with

Franco-Britis- h Divergence on
Dealing With Defaults by

Germany Is Settled.
in lands.rersed bis decision after he the completion of the campaign or

(Associnted Press Leased Wire.)
OLYMPIC SWIMMINU POOL, Les

Tourelles, France, July 19. Amer-
ica's Olympic men and women swim-
mers today again swept before them
victories in American entry. in the
diving and swimming events todny.
reaching the finals or seutl-final-

In qualifying In the 100 meter
girls. Miss Marie Wehstlau. Miss
Ethel Lackie and Miss Gertrude e.

broke the world record while
MiBs Sybil Hauer and Miss Alleen
Riggln shattered the 100 meter
back stroke record in their victories
in the Beml-flnal-

LES TOURELLES. France, July
19 Johnny Weismuller, the Amer-
ican swimming ace, and Sam und
Duke Kahanamoku, the throe mem-
bers of the United States team en-
tered in the 100 meter swim free
style In the Olympic competition
qualified today for the semi-fina-

winning their respective heats In the
elimination trials.

Sam Kahanamoku and Weissmul- -

n greed to do so by Senator
illette and by several of his

"There are In the world. " he said
' approximately six hundred million
people who huve been taught total
abstinence as a religious principle

Harry Pfell; The sheriff of Not- -

tlngham. llallen Mostyn; Sir
Ouy of (lisborne (his ward),
Clarence Zllik; Little John, K.
P. Richardson, Will . Scarlet,

4 (llenn Shaver, Krlar Tuck, Rich- -

ard Haupt, Alan a dale, Paula
Ayres. outlaws; Lady Marian

lug the Dawes report however be deal advisers.
ial committees from the croup

ganization along lines worked out at
conferences among the nominee, his
managers and party leaders. There
Is to be a central board of strategy,
directing district organizations in
the main sections of the country.

clared:
"We are much Interested In liav

ror i"0 years.Follette followers In confer- -
PROTECTION STRESSED "When America went dry thesere called on the Montana

Ing It put Into execution. We hopeo.icnlul people were stirred to their It will be found possible to have thatdepths. They said that- America execution given to It at an earlyMAN IS DROWNED IN the greatest constitutional power In date.the world, has not only accepted thoATTEMPT AT RESCUE--
ortentul teaching as to drink, but We consider It affords a sound

basis for economic uplift of Kurope.has actually Incorporated them Into
Asked whether he considered theher fundamental law.

France Urge! Preservation of

Rights by Nations Who
Signed Versailles

Treaty.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
NEWRERG, Ore., July 19. Marv Dawes plan could be modified and"And so there are springing up In

br yesterday and formally
ltd him the endorsement of
inference for the

promised to reply today
did soon after he reached

ice.

Kill iccept the nomination,"
first terse announcement of

tcisios; he then turned to the
ratios of a formal statement

forth his position on the
ry and replying to the formal
eitrnded him by the La

irrtl dayi ago Senator Wheeler

Kltiwalter, afterwards Maid 4

Marian, Bonnie Cox; Dame Dur--

den, a widow, Vivian Forrest;
Annabel, her daughter, Irene
Helnberg; Page to the King,
Carmen Richard: villagers, arch- -

era, milkmaids, outlaws,, etc.;
orchestra conductor, A. Q. Man- -

nlng.
4 The scene Is laid In 'England

at the time of Richard I (list- -

1199). Act I. A market place in
Nottingham. Act. II. Sherwood
Forest. Act. III. Courtyard of

the Sheriffs Castle.

in Garland, 27, farmer at Rex, was ler won with plenty to spare, the yet have the full effect which he ap-

parently hopes from It, Secretary
Hughes replied:

drowned on Kernwood river beach former turning In the time of 1 min
ute 3 5 seconds, and Welssmullast night In an attempt to save the

lives of his sister and three other "That's a discussion into which Iler one minute 3 5 seconds, but am afruld I cannot enter."the veteran Duke found himself unyoung women, who went beyond
their depth while swimming. His
body was not recovered until this

(Anr.nttM. Pr'M 1ahm1 W.v.J RUTH LEADS LEAGUE INaide to shake off Holland who fin-
ished In ft dead heat for first place LONDON. .July 19.- - Tim cninmlt- -

Wa a cuuld not support morning. too of tho Inter-allli'- d cniiforcnco InIn one minute and 3 5 seconds SEASON SWAT AVERAGE
charRft of Hanrtlonrt in tho event olGladys Garland, the sister. Os- -Vf. Dniiihe presidential nom-o- f

tii party, although he in- - tride and Hildour Peterson and Mrs. (Associated Press leased Wlrs.)Germany's default under the
scheme today unanimously atttvetl tok to fork for the democratic

Itouren of Canada and Znnilla of
Argentina qualified by finishing
one-tw- o in the third hent. Arne llorg
of Sweden, and Talashi of Jupan
and Stedman of Australia 'were the

Joseph Trumby were among the 15
UiHure InveNtors In tho loan to .crmor 20 swimmers who went Deyona

their depth.
lifta in Montana,
lie tame time he made an un-- J

declaration that he could

"Sour Grapes", a lecture which Its
author has delivered 2S00 times,
which has passed through several
editions and Is still In as great de-

mand by the public as when It first,
was presented, was the attraction at'

any of priority on all German re-
nounces in the event of Germany's

CHICAGO. July 19. I'nbe Ruth,
who In 191M gave tho unscball world
something to talk about when he
slammed out 69 home runs, today
has a right to stick his bulging

Others went to the rescue of theInept the nom- -
other swimmers to reach the semi,
finals.

Clarence Tlnkston and Albert C
women and Garland's disappearancek M the La Follette ticket. was not noticed until after the wom chest out Just a bit farther. The Chautauqua last night, and Dr. Ed-- ,fin they gathered here yes- -
en were brought safely to shore. White, the Californinns. led their

series In the elimination trials of
the high diving. Pinkston totalling

Garland's mother and a brother.
ward Amherst Ott the lecturer.

When he had recalled the saying '

that the Hebrew people ate sour(
grapes which set the children's teeth ,

Kwart Garland, were at the beach
when the drowning occured. six points and White first.

Dave Fall. Leland Stanford, won

tho orient all sorts of activities and
organizations each looking to the ex-

tension of the gonstitution proposal
for world wide prohibition. Already
tu India more than 300 prohibition
societies huve been formed, nearly
all In character, but
Christian missionaries have had an
important part In tho formation In
nearly all of them. F.very newspa-
per In India owned by an Indian Is
demanding prohibition."

"There are approximately 1.000
Moslem newspapers In the world, ev-

eryone of them friendly to prohlbl-- '
tion. und not one thut opposes pro-
hibition.

"There Is but one Moslem nation
In the world absolutely free from
denomination of Christian power
an( that Is Turkey. When Turkey
became free last year, one of the
first things she did was to adopt a
prohibition law.

"l.nst year Kgypt, the second
great Moslem power In the world ar-

bitrarily oult Issuing licenses, and
the Kgyptian parliament Is almost
unamlnniWly dry' Kvery minister Is

dry. The royal family, from his ma-

jesty down, is dry. Kvery Kgyptian
newspaper Is dry. Kach of the two
major temperance societies of Kgypt
is headed by a prince of the royal
family."

Dr. Ira Kandreth, president of the
inter collegiate prohibition associa-
tion in an address scheduled for de-

livery at the session, declared, "the
short cut to world prohibition is
llirout-'- the college campus."

"Great universities." he said, "es-

pecially great state universities are

on edge and likened It to the more.the third series of the high diving
elimination trials with a score ofviolent Windstorm
seven nolnts. Thus with PinkstonIN FRANCE DISASTROUS

to nap out campaign plans,
M follette leaders refused to
no for an answer. Their com-np-

a Rood part of the day
Senator W heeler adding their
'ions to those of Mr. La lf

and the conference for-an- d

unanimously named him
first ant) only choice for sec-lac- e

on the ticket.
fiior Wheeler Is expected to

speaking circuit of the
fry during the coming summer,
fans are not yet complete, but

and White making a clonn Bweep of
the preliminaries for the 1'nlted
States entrants, three Swedes finish-
ed second in the three trials.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PARIS. July 19. The heat wave

which has been so distressing to the
Olympic contestants was broken to-

day by a series of violent gales

bambino has crashed Into the batting
leadership of tint American league
with an average of .3X4, leaving
"llib" I'ulk of the While Box, the
leader a week ago, In second place
with ..1119.

It it t tt has a total or 108 hits thus
far this season and a string of l!ti

homers, the high mark of the ma-

jor leagues. The figures Include
games of Wednesday.

(ioslln of Washington elevated
himself to third place with an aver-
age or .:ir.:i, followed by Ty Cobb
with .349.

(ieorge Kelley, New York Giant's
first baseman, was the week's sen-
sation in the national league. He
made seven home runs In six days,
major league record, and now lias
14 tu his credit. Kelly Is batting
:n;o.

lingers Hornsby of HI. Louis Is
still above the .4011 mark, his aver-

age being .401, giving him a
lead. Ills, closest rival,

Za. k Wheat ot llrooklyu has ,37S.

which wrought havoc tnrougnoui
France and lielglum. Heavy seas

arreed to begin hostilities to--I
''X announcing a rally of the

P'lette supporters In a nearby caused damage to shipping In lose of

OLYMPIC STAPI!"?! COLOMDES.
France. July 19. Miss Helen Wills
and Mrs. George Wlghtmann. the
American pair won the women's
doubles championship of the Olym-
pic lawn tennis competition, defeat-
ing Miss Kathleen McKnne and Mrs.
Pbvllis Covell In the finals today.

Miss Helen Wills today Is tho out

lire In the channel.

default.
The committee a Wo iinanimously

a creed to prenerve all the richts of
the nations which di:ned tho Ver-
sa i lien treaty. Those two Issues
stood In tho way of the conference
yesterday and the acreement on
them it l hc.icvpd. will expedite the
work of achieving a general t

on the Da wen plan.
The conference on the preserva-

tion of rii'hts of the siKnatorlea to
the Versa lies treaty was a conces-
sion to Premier Herrlot of Frame
and In effect It preserves the richt
for separate action on the part of
France.

Divergence In the French and
Itritlsh views as to the manner of
denltmc with posslhle German de-

faults under the Dawes reparation
scheme is a pTturlilnif feature nf
the lnteralll"d conference (n session
here. An unsuccessful attempt was
mado yesterdav to threnti out the
fundamental differences between the
two nations, hut It is hoped that a

compromiho acreement may yet 1e
reached.

There will l.e somewhat of a lull
In the conference over the week end.

Xnvrfcans who are in close touch
with the conference are of the opin-
ion that the fate of the whole

depend on the decree of under-
standing to be reached by Premiers
MacDomild and Herrlot.

I'nofficial Anfrlran succ sf Ions
on the matter of Germany defaults
which were laid before the commit-
tee of Inter-allle- d conference yesior-day- ,

Wd to the elaboration of var-
ious alternative formulae hv the ex

Wrginia.

"flt! press leased Wire)
Two French yachts hoisted sig

p.SHI.N'OTON--
.

July 19. Sen- -
fenwler of Montana. who won

nals of distress and were rescued by

tugs. Twenty fishing smacks are
missing from Ostend and It is feared
are lost. Twenty-si- x bodies already
have been washed up on the beach.
Ten more boats are missing from

standing atractlon In the Olympicpi distinction by his conduct
F Investiga championships, as tomorrow she will

modern expression "as the twig Is
bent, so the tine Inclines," Dr. Ott
staled there la no law of life more
fundamental or than
heredity. This has been proven In
the world of letters, art and states--crs- ft

and it Is Imminent, since It is
the law of a stability. He was dealing
with the marriagu and divurce evil of
America and the ultimate outcome

procedure.
There has never been created more

than one man of a kind, and that one
is enough. He then told ot the meth-
od or propagation that has made tlitf
tasteless strawberry of South Ameri-
ca a luscious fruit, with the same
method developed In "wedding" the
Chinese pear tree with the tree of
America that It might become both
hardy and prolific. "Hut some 'pairs'
are not so fortunate." said Dr. Ott. as
he told that one child in every 100
born In America Is a weakling and
3t;.'. ot every IihiO children In the large
niiinuriK luring cities die before they
reach the age of five years. Epidem-
ics are unnecessary and can be pre-
vented If the cllltena of the com-

munity desire, he said, and cited the
case In an Alabama community where-typhoi- d

fever has become a thing of
the past, with an experienced scien-
tist on the city s board of health.

Much or the Illness and trouble of
today Is due to supers! Itloas, said the
speaker. When we become ill we are
not so Interested in the physician wa

enter her final match of the tournarcem((l tho al
lation on the I. Knlletfe In Portsmouth. The storm seems to

have blown itself out and betterfant ticket today and tmmed-
weather Is forecast.wgan his campaign with t

rde "gainst the political af-f-

of Calvin Coolidge and J
vis.

ment with Mile. Vlusto the Grecian
maid of French nationality.

While the experts are of the opin-
ion that the California girl will de.
feat Mile. Vlasto. the outcome Is not
by snv means certain.

MIIe Vlasto yesterday sprang one
of the surprises of the tournament
by conquering the Wimbledon cham-olon- .

Miss Kathleen McKane.

too politic, too eotiHervative, too dip-- I

lormittc to lead the fight as they
ought to have done. Pioperly op-- i

proaehtd Just now they .will evangel- -

i.- - for sobriety then hope Is inunin-- 1

ent immediately and like all oppor- -'

ttinlty is put; lug. Kurope and the
orient will never go dry unless the
colleges are mobilized.

Addresses by Cora Frances Stod-
dard of Koslon. secretary of the sci- -

IlOltltK.US NOT t'AI (.IIT

(Associnted Pre-- a leased Wlrel
nnrfinu riTV lnlv 19. Offic

fa a democrat, hut not a Wall
aemorrat." ho .aid In a let- -

SCOUTS ARE WARNED
AGAINST GETTING FAT

(As.oclatfd Press leased Wire )

NEW YORK, July 19. "If you
would be popular don't get fat."

I nlted States Senator Royal S.

Copelapd of New York, gave this ad-

vice today to 3.000 Hoy aicouts in
cHiiio on Hear mountain. "Keep

'rtnally accenting tho nntnlni.
Kndcred him hv tho vrnnn nf

Miss Wills yesterday defeatedfcUette leaders In conference
ei.tlfle temperance federation, andMme Goldlng of France in an easy

match. The American girl Is appar-
ently at the crest of her form.

ers who are searching for the two
men who yesterday held up and rob-

bed the bank at Oswego, near here,
of about I2.0O0 reported that no
trace of the fugitives had been
found. .

Sheriff Wilson said the escape of
the men was made easy by Jhe large

demorrntljt Mnniinn Jusftjce lilchard J. Hopkins of the
KiMi" supreme court also were
scheduled for today.

e"a ,,
wantonly abandoned an op-"- y

for great nubile service."
your waist linn down," he told the
scouls, "for the day ot statesmenThe American champion and her

P"h It and the republican par
P 'ignored tho ..all nf tho t.nrtf

efficient partner took the champion-
ship by fighting a good, uphill game
in both sets from the leading two

It l I l I S IN IMItTLANIt
with a fifty-Inc- girdles Is gone."

' The reason Is simple, ' he con-

tinued. "The public now knows thatnumDer ot auiomomi.s no.....
Oswego road at the time of thefi millions who are the victims

tennis nlaylng women of Great Brit men are not born fat and that obest economic disorders.
Iit the Tji rniiaia AneArAn.o lan. The British plnyers got a lead

ity Is due to being to Inilirferent t
of 2 In the first set, hut the Amer

physical welfare to I.eep the waistSenator Wheeled
h "Ply to Its offer today. I icans came to time wltn a qmcie

nace. working up to a speed that

perts, especially by the French ac-

cording to the Dal.v Telegraph's dip-
lomatic experts who sav that the
American sucgestfons are ascribed
to Owen D. Young, a member of the
Dawes committee.

The Telecraph writer says thrtt
the French formula was drawn up by
Count De I. a Hocca. In ad of the ec-

onomic d'rart mint of t he French
foreipn office and comprised four
articles, the firt two of which com-

bined parts of the French and lirit-W- h

proposals. The third and fourth,
however, are entirely new.

The third article, according to

"er further details of cam
line down, logically, voters think
that If a man Is too laxy to rare for
his own health, be will lie too laiy

I el I're.s Wire )

PORTLAND. July 19 Weather
man K U Wills, reported that one
hiinclr. dtli of an Inch fell In Port-
land af'cr a. m. today. Consider-
ably more was reported in the moun-

tain regions and this was expected
to be an appreciable help In check-

ing lore.it fires.

forced their opponents, particularly

visit as the medicine he doles out.
and when we are religiously III. wa
send tor an evangelist. We are not
so Interested In Just the right sort of
schfMils and amusements tor the
children, but expect the teachers and
preachers to take what we send them
and mold them over. Dr. Ott Is coni
vlnced we would get better results If

urbanization. Robert M. La
to care lor the public business.

spokesman In various pre- -
KMIIAIMett OIIM.ON CIIKKItlKH

Miss Covell. Into errors.
Miss Wills was the bright snd

shining light of th mstch. She
plsvej with a steadv brilliance In
everv part of the court. Her service
was the best of the four and her vol

' 'mention discussions was
''' Wjth Sntno nf Inanr.
'it over with them the or-- st-- d Vrr-- r Leased wire) . we send better material, and stated

Itinn problem, with tho

TO SKLEtT TL'ltMINl'S

(Associated Press leased Wire)
WASHINGTON'. July 19. Clover

Field, on the outskirts of Los An-

geles has been selected as the offic-

ial terminus of the army around the
world flight. Air service officials
are known to strongly favor Clover
Field as the finishing point, al-

though they were reserving an of-

ficial decision on the question until
the fliers return to the I nrted States
and more definite Information re-

garding weather conditions prevail-

ing at that time Is obtainable.

MAN" I'OMMITS SI N II'K

leying for once was superior to TtiarfnCP is rioallna. 1 ft a. Oow- -

I.OIM.I I. At 'K I.. I .FTTH

r in I. tl I'r.'fS l.n.fd Wire)
DKTKOIT. Mich.. July 19. Sen

ator La toilettes presidential ram

SACRAMENTO, Callt.. July 19. , convinced the teachers and
July SI sll cherries grown; Htrs are the miracles of the ages ta

In Oregon with the exception ' cjo as well as they do. He likened
(host! produced In The Dalles and hoot house to a store, with

Covell was this authority, was to the effect thai
r team while, to guarantee the service of the pror i'-ie- had read to the com- - of Miss McKane. Mrs

tho weak member of hLIS I II amant . -- ...,....,.
Urn Wlehtmsn lackfd her usualher discussed it at some Milton Kreewater sections, will bei. . rlerks and the pupil asnalvn will be glvi n the unanimous

denied entry Into California undya mm and also talked ot- -
'd ttlbierts with support of the l ulled lirotber-hoo-

of Maintenance Krnployee, and
l;.illwav Shop Laborers it was anmpalk-n- . Mr. Follette has

quarantine regulations promulgated
today by the state department ot
agriculture.nounced at the union's headquartersr mat He does not desire t

the formalities of an of

posed German loan and to niHIttafe
its tnarkctlnc to the public The al-

lies declare that In the event of unc-

tions being employed following a
German default they will rirard the
service of the loan a enjoining a

first mortrag over all thoe re-

source of Germanv which will fall
Into thefr possession or under their
control.

The fonrth article. It Is said, de-

clared that, subject to provtliu of

I ri fin - n,..i i A K. HI'SI'l-X- IS KM. EASED

customer, a place where one purcnas
es the learnings ot minds of the for-

mer generations.
Enlarging upon the world of today,

Dr Ott spoke ot the llach family
which gave the world 12H famous ar-

tists In one generation. There are not
more than ten great sopranos In the
world today, said Dr. Ott and they
come frotu musical ramllies. This Is

here today.

ntMiM-:v- r nrrn hiks
t mn uiaillim ...
ST'lhhrnn mnA A .1.

steadln'-ss- . falling into lapses at
times, but she was ever sound and
steadv when the situation looked
dark for the Americans.

American players are also In the
running for the other four Olympic
net crows. Vincent Richards to-

morrow will play Henri Cornet of
Franco for the men's singles

end will pair wl'h Hunter
this afternoon In the men's semi-

finals doubles match aralnst Boro-tr- a

and I a Cnste of France.
Vincent Richards and Francis T.

taed Wire( .ocl.-te-d Prei
LOS ANGELES. July 19 F. W.

to ..... nltt retired citypi his running mate probablyf r"J" 'he same course.
(A.fMllil.f I'trss Wlie )

DAVENPORT. Iowa, July 19 A

man arrested here yesterday on sus
K IF. IX CKASKt. t . picion that he was Hoy De Ailtre-mon- t

wanted by California officials Just ss true of the evil element as itpreceding paragraphs, all rights now
i
enjoyed by mgtiatorie of the treaty
of Versailles are reserved.

o
one of the bsndlts who held upils of the good, according to Dr. Ott,

4 l.iin'i .In! I're.s l se.l Wire I

DENVER. Colo. July 19. Harry
11 Tsmm.n. editor and part owner
of the limer Post, died here early
today afi'-- a short lllneis.

II.. was ;7 years old. In addition
to hl Iniereet In the Post. Mr. Talli-
nn n b.ld a private fortune estiinat--

at $.' 0,000.

V VISTA. Colo.. July 19.

f'n w,rm killed nr here

treasurer of Lincoln. Nebraska, mas

found dead today on the floor of

light well nine stories beneath the
window of his room In a downtown
hotel. A note be left in the roorn

indicated that he had committed

suicide by Jumping "n, ,hw'":
dow. He had been in ill health for

some time.

tt..n.Uf r.f the 1'nlted States der-at-
and In America we are ureeuing crim-
inals and Importing the real. The only
way to eradicate this evil Is to let

( Continued ca page six)

a Southern Pacific train at Siskiyou
tunnel, last Ortoh.-- has lieen re-

leased, police haWng fulled to Iden-

tify hi in as the train robber.

t 11 m".r aiiiormi--
W r' km th rnt. t.a.u... . e4 R-- ne Ij Coste and Jean llnrntra.' Mr. and M's. A. F. Krreet were In

Franc. ?. C- -. Itijtherilv tfxlav (mm Csmas Valley
the semi-final- s of the men's doublet, where they aie spending the summer.

F1 l(i fax, Int. ew a -- i- - tiiiu U " AIMUIMM


